AGENDA, OCTOBER 8, 2009

Approval of the September 24, 2009 Minutes

Old Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Computer Science and Information Systems
  - ASIA 3950: Technology Strategy in Asia — New Course (syllabus)

New Business

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - BS in Chemistry — Change in Major (business content)
  - CHEM 3030: Pharmaceutical Analytical Chemistry — New Course
  - CHEM 3030L: Pharmaceutical Analytical Chemistry Laboratory — New Course

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of English
  - BS in English Education — Change in Major (business content)

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Mathematics & Statistics
  - MATH 2008: Foundations of Numbers and Operations — Change in Course
  - MATH 3316: Rational Numbers and Proportional Reasoning for Elementary Teachers — Change in Course
  - MATH 3318: Algebra for Elementary Teachers — Change in Course

University College

- Department of First-Year Programs
  - University-wide Requirement: KSU 1101 or Learning Communities Requirement — Change in Requirements
  - KSU 1111: Tomorrow's World Today — New Course (syllabus) (business content)

Bagwell College of Education

- Department of Elementary and Early Childhood Education
  - BS in Elementary and Early Childhood Education — Change in Major
    - Suggested EECE Four-Year Graduation Plan
  - ECE 4406: Teaching of Elementary Education Internship — New Course (syllabus)

College of the Arts
• Department of Visual Arts
  o **BFA in Art** — Change in Major
    ▪ ART 2990: *Professional Practices and Portfolio Preparation* — Change in Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ART 3550: *Book Arts and Papermaking* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ART 3990: *Art as a Public Profession* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ART 4022: *Digital Design: Dreamweaver* — Change in Course
    ▪ ART 4023: *Digital Design: Flash* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ART 4310: *Advanced Study in Sculpture* — Change in Course
    ▪ ART 4360: *Advanced Study in Ceramics* — Change in Course
    ▪ ART 4410: *Advanced Study in Photography* — Change in Course
    ▪ ART 4510: *Advanced Study in Printmaking* — Change in Course
  o **Minor in Art History** — Change in Minor
    ▪ ARH 2750: *Art History Survey I* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 2850: *Art History Survey II* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 2950: *Art History Survey III* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 3150: *Islamic Art* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 3350: *Art of Ancient Greece* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 3370: *Roman Art and Architecture* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 3550: *Latin American Art* — Change in Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 3570: *African Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 3670: *Survey of Asian Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 3800: *African-American Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 3950: *History of American Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 3990: *Research Methods in Art History* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 4000: *Historical Studio Practices* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 4450: *Renaissance Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4500: *Women in Art* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 4550: *Baroque Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4650: *19th Century Art* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4670: *Victorian Art and Culture* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4680: *American Landscape Painting* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4850: *History of Graphic Design* — New Course (syllabus)
    ▪ ARH 4870: *History of Photography* — Change in Course
    ▪ ARH 4900: *Contemporary Art* — New Course (syllabus)